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Due to various 1oca1 difficulties, the Bandrs Middle
tast tour - due to colTlmence May 19th ' - has been ca11ed
off. the resultant re-scheduling has meant a few extra
UK dates as follows:

Tlrur sday May 29tinz The Roebuck: Harrietstone:-. (On the A2O Nr. MAIDSTONE: Kent) '
Sunday June 1st : Johnson HalI: Hendfords Nr' YEOVIL

. aomerset.
Tuesday June 3rd : Recording BBC Maida Vale' for

BBC Radio 2 Bxi.an Mathe/Around
Midnigh t .

Wednesday June 4th Ttte lramshed: W@L$JICH

Tnursday June 4th: The Dolphin: BOTLEY: Hants

Friday .7u1s 6th : Gdrniö a 1 College: KINGS LYNN,'
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the recently issued direct-to-disc LP will shortly be back
in stock. Fär those who were unable to obtain this album
at the special Price at recent concelts then the record
is sti11'avai1ä-ble to fans (one copy Per Person only) at
88.75 fxom this address.
Ttris direct-to-disc recording retails at nearly 911'OO

The titles, recorded by the Present line-up, include
St. Louis Blues: Wildcat B1uäs: Srveet Sue: the title track,
rCome Fridayr: Stevedore Stomp: Alligator Hop'
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We are also prepared, from time to time, to obtain -- --.from Germany I-f'. which are no longer available or difficul-t
to obtain in the UK.. Ihe double LP tGet Rollingr is
available from us at the special price of €8'5o and
tDrat That Fratle Ratr (single album) at §6'oo' All prices
are inclusive of post and Packing.
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the main Summer tour by the Band collrmences June 13th in
Plymouthandfulldateswillbelistedinthenextnewsl'etter.
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The Pat Halcox ALl-Stars will again take the road for their
annual rbusmans holiday from July 7th to 27th' Personnel for
ihis yearts Al-1 -Stars will be Pat, John etocker, -Vic Pitt,
John i{cca11um, Johnny Parker, camPbell BurnaP and Jim
Gar for th .
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